
make, enojigh,.rope with the freight to come back down to the earth. So every

morning, this Sun would go hunting. And evening- time comes she'll wait for

her hidfc or what his kill. She'd get it and make rope. So ohe day she
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thought she had enough rope to reach back to the earth. But still it wasn't

long enough. • But anyway she tried \£<£.-touch the ground. ' I don't know if she

could have used about three more cowhides, they said, ft didn't reach far

enough down- so the Sun,, he was supposed to-be the husband, come'back was "

looking for her.- And there was a place open there. He looked down there

and she was hanging. Oh, I forgot, they had a little boy, I forgot that.
^anyway she was hanging down and she was.looking up wishing/that her

husband would come and pull her back up or cut the rope or something. While

she was hanging there her husband was so mad he said,'"Well, I didn't know *

she was going to do that or else I wouldn't have brought all those hides." \

So, ioy throat is getting dry. Barbara, get me some water.

<Irrevalant conversation in background.) v

Well, he said, "I wonder how I can get*my wife back." So he went rc$jnd and

round, up there to try to find a way but he found a little wagon. He must

have had power to something. He told this wagon, he said, HI'm going ifo send

you down this rope, you go down this rope, go straight dowp.^nd hit that

woman but |ump over the little.baby that we've1 had." ̂  That they had. Said,

"Jump over it and let that lady fall down.""/So that's what he did. He
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sent this wagon down. That wagon went right straight down and misse^ that

little baby. And then it was l i W a swing', V guess. J.t swing just like a

swing or a rope broke. Theŷ  landed on the \ ground. ' They were quite a bitj

from the ground but the baby hit the ground and the wife got killed'. So, \
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it was inside of-acfence somewhere "and thisi her little baby would go evemorning, go and nurse while she was dead. e'd nurse, on his mother, mother;
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